e-Campus FAQs
How do I log into e-Campus?
Go to http://learning.unv.org, and insert your
top-right of the page by clicking on "Log in".
If you don't have an account yet, please register by clicking
on the "Create new account" link (top-right of the page) and
follow the instructions provided.

I don't know my e-Campus username
/password
If you don't remember the username/password you have chosen, click
on "Forgotten your username or password?" on the top-right of the
page under the "Log-in" tab. Once you have done so, you can retrieve
your credentials by inserting either your username or the e-mail address
you have used when you registered on the e-Campus.

How can I retrieve my password?
If you forgot your password, please click on "Forgot password?", you will
be asked to provide either username or email address and you will
receive an automatic email with the instructions to set a new password.

Make your voice heard, share your story!
Take the opportunity to share your story on learning through the
Volunteer Report Application (VRA)! UNV is looking forward to hear your
voice and incorporate your feedback to continuously improve the
Volunteers.

Your Journey, Your responsibility!
Continuous and self - directed learning is amongst the most important
tools that will help you to develop your career path. As a UN Volunteer,
you have the privilege to freely access the top learning platforms on the
choosing the courses and formats that best support you with your
current career goals, as well as help you to reach the next level.
Remember: You are responsible for shaping your own professional
and personal development path - and it’s an exciting journey!

How do I enroll in an e-Campus course?

In order to enroll in an e-Campus course, the "self-enrollment" method is
in place. Click on the course you are interested in, then on the
"Continue" button at the bottom of the page and you will land on a
page where you can create your e-Campus account by clicking on
"Create new account". Please read carefully the instructions to create
your new account. Once you will have done so, you will be allowed to
access the content of the course you have chosen.

Can I change my username?
No, it is not possible to change your username, as the username is by
default your e-mail address (i.e. the one you used when you registered
on the e-Campus).

How do I apply for the UNV learning
programmes (e.g. LinkedIn Learning,
Coursera, Rosetta Stone, UNITAR, volunteer
coaching)?

YOUR PERSONAL
AND
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OUR PRIORITY
UNV considers your learning and professional development to be an
important and integral part of your assignment. Therefore, you have access
to a range of learning opportunities and particularly a broad range of online
learning courses and resources available through the UNV e-CAMPUS.
Additionally, you might be entititled to the volunteer learning allowance as
per your conditions of service.

UNV e-CAMPUS
UNV’s learning platform UNV e-Campus provides you with information on
all learning programmes for UN Volunteers throughout your assignment
cycle:
Pre-Deployment and Onboarding
Complete your mandatory courses and broaden your knowledge on the UN
system by taking additional courses.

Currently serving UN Volunteers, who have completed UN mandatory

During Assignment

free of charge – enrollments are conducted every two weeks. Kindly
register via the sign-up survey links

your assignment.

questions, kindly contact us
via the contact form.

End of Assignment
Check out free resources that support you during your career transition
and help you to reach the next step in your career.

2019 UN Volunteers Online Offers!

2019 UN Volunteers Online Offers!

Registration procedures:
To enroll, kindly use the below linked sign-up surveys to register for the
UNV learning programmes. Kindly note, that enrollments are
conducted only twice a month. You will receive your credentials within
two weeks from your registration date.
For queries and support, contact us via the contact form. Always
remember to include your official UN email address and UNV Roster
number while clearly describing your request in detail.

LinkedIn Learning with Lynda.com content

 1,000+ courses to grow your business skills, productivity,
creativity & technology knowledge.
 Taught by experts in your field with 35+ new courses a week.
 Video libraries in English, Spanish, French, Chinese, German,
Portuguese, Japanese.
 Available anytime, anywhere – simply download the App.
How to access LinkedIn Learning
If you have not received your invitation e-mail from the LinkedIn Learning
platform (Subject: Your organization has invited you to use LinkedIn
Learning), kindly register by completing and submitting the survey by
following this Link: UNV LinkedIn Learning.
Shape your own learning journey, start by checking out our learning paths:
 Productivity
 UN Volunteers - Career Transition
 Stress Management

Coursera
Build the skills you need to create the future you want.
Coursera offers about 5000 online courses and 500 specializations
from top universities and instructors in project management, business,
communication, leadership, social sciences, personal development,
information technology, health and many others.
Accessible courses on exciting topics
Courses focus on high-value job skills and include plenty of hand-on
practice. Many courses feature in-depth projects and other guided
opportunities to produce professional examples of your work, so you can
showcase your skills to future employers.
Certifications from top universities
Courses are created and taught by leading global universities. When you
complete a course, you will receive a certiÿcate that includes the university
brand; Coursera certificates are a tangible record of your accomplishment
that you can share with future colleagues and employers, and are currently
among the most popular credentials on LinkedIn.
How it works:
Learn online by:
 Watching videos.
 Taking quizzes.
 Completing assignments.
Learn Anywhere
 Available on web and mobile devices.
 Download videos to the mobile App to learn on the go without
using your data plan.
To sign up visit UNV Coursera

Coaching Programme
Rosetta Stone
Expand your global opportunities by learning a new language!
Rosetta Stone is one of the market leader in online language learning
and offers courses from A1 to B1 in 24 different languages, including
all official UN languages. The platform creates an intuitive
and
engaging environment, building the four key skills Speaking,
Writing, Reading and Listening in a highly interactive approach via
computer and mobile devices. Find out more about the programme on
UNV e-Campus.

Through the programme, you have access to individual coaching sessions
with certified external coaches. In one or several coaching sessions you
and a coach will confidentially discuss questions of concern to you.
This can include topics related to your professional development,
career plans or relations with your team and manager.
Coaching may help you identify your career options and build a strategy
– whether you would like to pursue your career with the UN or elsewhere
following your assignment as a UN Volunteer. The coach can help you to
develop a plan and discuss your concrete steps towards its
implementation.

Kindly note:

Few highlights about the coaching programme:






The minimum usage requirement is 4 hours a month.
If not used, the license will be deactivated without prior notice.
You can only learn one language at a time.
The language can be changed only once.

To sign up visit: UNV Rosetta Stone

 Simple, fast and easy: to sign up for a coaching session with a
single email to unvcoaching@gmail.com.
 Confidential: the coaches are external to UNV and the UN and
neither your details nor the content of your coaching session
will be shared.

 Relevant and timely: you can decide on what topics you feel are
the most important to discuss and when to sign up for a
coaching session.

UNITAR
A chance to expand your knowledge in peace and security with 12
innovative online courses ranging from Child Soldiers & Security to
Strengthening Civilian Capacities to Protect Civilians
Click here to see the full list of courses.
To sign up visit: UNV UNITAR Programme .
For further questions, kindly contact ptp@unitar.org

DisasterReady
An online programme giving you the chance to learn, prepare and
collaborate while engaging in disaster and emergency preparedness in
your country or around the world.
Courses range from: The importance of duty of care, soft skills in crisis
management for responders, to understanding older people and their
needs in a humanitarian context.
To sign up visit: DisasterReady.

UN VOLUNTEER LEARNING ALLOWANCE
as per UN Volunteer Condition of Service
 Prorated for 12 months.
 Applicable for learning courses/activities to enhance your skills
and productivity at work during your assignment.

Currently you need to:
 Identify a learning activity based on your learning plan and get
your supervisor’s approval.
( ref. learning plan and request form)
 Submit the learning forms in VMAM for reimbursement
attaching all invoices.
 Reimbursement(s) will be conducted via payroll.
For more details, please refer to:
IUNV COS Section VI, p. 29-32;
NUNV COS Section 5.2, p. 42-45

